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journal homepage: www.ejfs.orgLETTER TO THE EDITORAn educational and research opportunity for the largest
university hospital poison control centers; Tehran and CairoI read with the interest the paper by Mohy K. El Masry and
Hany M. Tawﬁk published in the recent issue of the Ain
Shams Journal of Forensic Medicine and Clinical Toxicology.1
As the authors stated it is not acceptable comparing different
data which are not in similar settings. For example we expect
to see more mortality in referral centers with more inpatient
admissions; while poison control center data have deﬁnitely
less mortality with more outpatient admissions. On the other
hand food poisoning which consists of 14% of the current
study may not be reﬂected in other PCC’s data.
Progressive rising of tramadol from 386 cases in 2009 to
1595 cases in 2011 (more than four times increase in 2 years)
was what we faced either. The Iranian Ministry of Health re-
ported that 24 million tramadol tablets (100 mg) were sold
from March 21, 2004, through March 20, 2005, during an Ira-
nian year. In the next year, sales increased to 162 million and
then 350 million the following year (2006–2007), consistent
with a 14.6-fold increase over 2 years. The incidence of trama-
dol poisoning has also increased at the Loghman-Hakim hos-
pital, and during this time 15% of all hospitalized poisoned
patients belonged to them.2
While it is claimed that the Ain Shams University is the
largest in Egypt and the Middle East, there are no data or ref-
erences in the main text supporting it. Now let me claim that
the Loghman-Hakim Hospital Poison Center is the referral
hospital for poison patients in Tehran (a city with 12.5 million
permanent and 6.5 million temporary residents). Over 24–27
thousand intoxicated patients were admitted in this center
annually. There were approximately 10–12 thousand hospital-
izations (i.e. inpatient treatment), with the remainder of pa-
tients being treated in the Emergency Department (ED) and
immediately discharged. It has 16 ICU beds, 60 ward beds
and an ED, arguably making it the most crowded medical
toxicology center in the world.2,3 Food poisoning is treatedPeer review under responsibility of Forensic Medicine Authority.
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soned patients here. By close relationship between two coun-
tries in the recent years and their similarities; I strongly
believe that the Middle East would be the best place for an
educational and research collaborating program in clinical tox-
icology and substance abuse ﬁelds. The WHO Regional Ofﬁce
for the Eastern Mediterranean is located in Cairo and techni-
cally could provide a joint program in the region concerning a
warning network to monitor trends in drug misuse and abuse,
identify the emergence of new substances and drug combina-
tions, assess health hazards associated with drug abuse, and
estimate the impact of drug misuse and abuse on the Nation’s
health care system. Most drug abuses are the same in neigh-
boring countries. This fact is more prominent when produc-
tions of most abused drugs are in our area. Looking closely
at these unique centers can convince us to thinking about
chemical safety and disasters, toxinology and other PCC is-
sues. Only 46% of WHO member states have a poison center,
a medical facility that is able to provide immediate, free, and
expert treatment advice and assistance over the telephone in
the case of exposure to poisonous or hazardous substances
and which is not available for many of Eastern Mediterranean
countries as well.4 It is estimated that more than 72% of poi-
son exposure cases are managed simply by phone, so greatly
reducing the need for costly emergency room and doctor vis-
its.5 So, let us do it together.
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